
??The Perfwft Day" is the
day when you work in har-
mony with law. Health
comes from Harmony. Get
n harmony with Nature's

>aws by eating Shredded
Wheat, a simple, natural,
elemental food which supplies
the greatest nutriment with
the least tax upon the digest-
ion. Try it for breakfast with
hot milkor cream. Delicious
with sliced bananas or other
fruit. Made at Niagara Falls,
N. Y.

| I

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

i

I Tells why everyone should drink
hot water with phosphate

in It before breakfast.

|i J
llcadaclie of any kind, is caused by

auto-intoxication?which means self-
poisoning. liiver and bowel poisons

tailed toxins, sucked into the blood,
through the lymph duels, excite the
heart which pumps the blood so fast
that it congests In the smaller arteries
sind veins of the head producing vio-
lent. throbbing pain and distress, call-
ed headache. You become nervous,
despondent, sick, feverish and miser-
able, your meals sour and almost nau-
seate you Then you resort to acetan-
ilide, aspirin or the bromides which
temporarily relieve but do not rid the
I'lood of these irritating toxins.

A glass of hot water witha teaspoon-
lul of limestone phosphate in it, drank
before breakfast for awhile, will not
? inly wash these poisons from your sys-
tem and cure you of headache but will
? \u25a0leansc, purify and freshen the entire
alimentary canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate, it is
Inexpensive, harmless as sugar, and
almost tasteless, except lor a sourish
twinge which is not unpleasant.

If you aren't leeliug your best, If
tongue is coated or you wake up with
had taste, foul breath or have colds,
indigestion, biliousness, constipation
i>r sour, acid stomach, begin the phos-
Jihated hot water cure to rid your
t-ystem of toxins and poisons.

Results are quick, and it is claimed
'bat those who continue to (lush out
the stomach, liver and bowels every
morning never have any headache or
know a miserable moment.

IVAen Itching Stops
lv

.

J1
There is tint- safe, dependable treat-

ment that relievos itching torture in-
stantly anil tluit cleunses and soothes
the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 23c bottle of
zumo and apply it as directed. Soon
>ou will tind that pimples, black heads.
«'csserrta, ringworm and similar skin
troubles will disappear.

A little nemo, the peutrating, satis-
fying litiuid, is all that is needed, for
it banishes all skin eruptions and
makes the skin soft, smooth and
healthy.

Zeino, Cleveland.

RESTORE YOUR HI
TO YOUTHFUL COLOUR,

l/cl Ale Send Yon Jlj I'ree I*l-001' That
tirej Hair Clin ISe Jtestorcd to <

Natural Colour and Beauty

Djo» or Oilier Harmful Method.
lU'NiiltN ill foilr Diiyn

At 27 1 was prematurely grey?and a
failure because 1 looked old. To-day I:at 35 I have no trace of grey hair and
:i look younger than 1 did eight years 1
ago. 1 restored my own grey hail- to
its natural colour ami beauty of youth
nnd am a living example that grey 1
hairs need no longer exist. No danger- |
ous dyes, stains or other forms of hair '
paint are necessary to keep your hair ;

? \u25a0 \u25a0

"Id «ii'i .. .. a< "7 t oiiiia anti tiiipiiylit3o
l.et me He ml you full information that

willenable you to restore your own hail-
to youthful colour so that you need
never have a grey liair again, no matter
what your age or the cause of your j
greyness, or how long you have been i
grey or how many things have failed. 1
My free offer la open to men and wo-
men alike for a few days longer.

Send no money. Just write me to-dav
giving your name and address plainly, Sstating whether (Mr. Mrs. or Miss) and j
enclose two cent stamp for return post- Iage and 1 will send you full particulars j
that will enable you to restore Hie na- I
tural colour of youth to your hair, mak- |
ing it soft, natural and easily managed.
?Write to-day. Address Mrs. Mary K. j

? 'hapman. Suite 882 D, Grosvenor Bldg., 1
Providence, R. I.?Advertisement.

NUXATED IRON
f)of delicate, nervous,
mm 1 \u25a0V S TIIll rundown people 200

I I 1 l!iU per cent. In ten days

Ask your doctor ordruggist about It. Croll Keller. G. A. Iliorgas always carry It in stock.

STOP COUCHING H ?

DEPTONOH
| MADE IN A HEALTH RESORT. I
AT DRUG STORES: SI.ooPcrBOTTLC

THE PEPTONOL CO
ATLANTIC CITY CM .01

11. L. GROSS, 111) Market St.,
Uarrhtburs, i'a.
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In. the Realms x-<3=j
jL of Amusement, Arl, and Instruction. j|

THEYTHMAI. DIRECTORY
OHPHEUJI?To-day, matinee and night.

[ "Nobody Home;" to-morrow. "The
Cherry Blossoms (burlesque); Friday

j night. February 4. "The Princess
Pat;" Saturday, matinee and night, "A
Little Girl in a Big City."

| MAJESTIC Vaudeville and Moving
j Pictures.

Moving Picture Houxe*
COLONIAL?"Let Katy Do It."
GRAND ?"The Sins of Society."
REGENT?To-day and to-morrow,

"Jane."

PLAYS WD PLAYERS
A slant at the New York theaters re-

; veals the following bits of news:
A Hawaiian quartet has been in-

stalled in the lounging room of the
Booth Theater, and audiences at "The ;
Fear Market" are now assured enter-
tainment between the acts.

The 100th performance of "Fair and iWarmer" will occur to-night at the
Eltinge.

Ada Meade last night replaced Adele
Rowland in the cast of "Katinka," fol- !
lowing a renewal of the Rowland- !

j Barnes-Hammerstein controversy.

r "Marie Odile." the Belasco produc-
I tio in which the extremely feminine
I Frances Starr plays the leading role,

! has met with considerable unfavorable
criticism in Philadelphia, where it made
its initial appearance the other even-
ing. The criticism seems to be that
the Belasco envelopment of sentimen-
tality is not justified as the means of
covering the otherwise sordid story of
the betrayal of Marie by the Prussian,

t "Marie Odile" played in this city last
l year.

! When Director Lloyd, at the Oliver
Morosco studios, gave the command
"shoot." Anna Held became nervous
and forgot her "business," that of gayly
tripping onto the stage, among i ther
things. Instead of gamboling upon the
rostrum pretty Anna peeped anxiously
in at the door with a questioning look
that made the cameraman stop grind-
ing. Advancing cautiously, she of the
"naughty eyes'' inquired: "What is ziss

i 'shoot'." Who is going to be shot?" It
was with difficulty that the handsome
Lloyd repressed a smile as lie explained
that all the "shooting" would be done
by the camera. "All, your wonderful
language.'' exclaimed the French com- j

)edlenne, with a pretty little shrug of!
astonishment?and. perhaps, relief.

Harry Lauder is an enthusiastic mem-
ber of the International Association of
Rotary Clubs, and a ltotarian of stand-
ing and favor Wherever he goes l:e !
is lavishly entertained by the Rotary
organization, as lie was at a special i

! luncheon in Chicago. In Cincinnati the
i Rotary Club prides itself on its mag-
nificence and hospitality. That body

i telegraphed Lauder before he arrived,
inviting him to be its guest, and he ;

! wired acceptance. He got the following Jj telegram:

I "Thanks for your acceptance. We will j
entertain you as vou never were be-
fore entertained by a Rotary Club."

He flashed hack the following tele-
gram:

"Thanks for your thanks. You'll have I
to go some."

I

I.OC AI, THE ITERS

V Shj Bachelor
lie was one of the "unfortunates" of

the "open season" on bachelors. This
young eligible had ensconced himself
securely away in a hit of a bungalow
of one room at a nearb> suburb. Every- i
one agreed his domicile was impossible

| ?away from civilization, etc., and lie
was happy 111 the fancied security of
his isolated cabin.

Came one Sunday a knock on the '
door and a neighbor with an invitation 1
to dinner. As lie had neglected to re-

! plenish his larder the day before, he
accepted.

After the dinner, an elaborate affair. ,
he was in some unacountable way left
alone with a maiden of ancient vintage,
>vh" proceeded tliusly:

"Do you know. Mr. Blank, I think

AN APPEAL FOR
VICE SEGREGATION

"Tlir Klernal Magdalene" at
Orplicuni Shows World-Old

Condition of Society

".The Eternal Magdalene," a so-call-
ed play with a purpose, compcilingly j
visualized the book by Robert He-

I Laughlin at the Orpheum theater Inst
evening. The play deals with the vice
problem without any attempt to dis-
semble, but it is a question whether
the entire proposition is not an appeal

\u25a0to morbid curiosity. The house was
not a big one, but whether or not thai

1 i.s an indication that the public would
prefer not to have the sins of man
constantly paraded before its eyes in
a more or less delicate way, is a mat-

-1 tcr of debate.
Suffice it to say that Clara Joel, who

formerly played here in "Within the
Law." enacted with great carefulness
and finish a rather difficult part. As

, the Woman, who is the primarily in-
nocent girl upon whose life the "sins
of the fathers" has left its predinposl-'
tion to guilt, she was emotionally!
splendid. Wilson Reynolds, as the
narrow-minded, self-built man with'
his human sympathy crushed into such

your place is just the cutest bungalow
ever. 1 have always wanted to live In
.just such a little home, and you don't
know bow I'd just love to have a man
like you?and?"

Mr. Blank was upun his feet and
making? tor the door by this time, and?-
letting no grass grow under his feet in
getting away, lie's still -rolng.

But on the floor of said bungalow is
a conspicuous sign labeled:

NOBODY HOME.

"The l'rlneeaa Pat"
"The Princess Pat," Henry Blossom

and Victor Herbert's latest comic opera,
will be the attraction at the Orpheum
Theater Friday. February t. It is one
Of those very rare comic operas which

; are at once comic and operatic. The
hook and lyrics are in Mr. lilossom's
best vein, with pith and point to the
comedy, while Mr. Herbert's music not

l only excels the best that he put into
' "Mile. Modiste," "The Ited Mill." and
"The Prima Donna," but In one or two

jof the concerted numbers, approaches
; closely the distinction of his grand

i opera effort in "Natoma" and "Made-

jleine."

"Let Katy Do It." one of the most
pleasing dramas that the Triangle ser-

vice has sent to the
lleKHlt- llnrriNcalr Colonial; and "The
At Colonial Great Pearl Tangle,"
Tomorrow a comedy with Sain

Bernard, will go on
exhibition at the Colonial for the last
time to-day.

A woman's fight with jealousy and
her Pnal triumph and happiness are
forcibly shown in the new Ince-Tri-
angle etory, "The Green Swamp." that
will be the dramatic feature of the new
hill at the Colonial to-morrow. Bessie
Barriscale, a favorite of film fans."
and Bruce McKae are the co-stars of
this play. Bruce Mcßae is a Londoner
by birth, but a New Yorker by stage
training. He is something of a globe-
trotter, having lived in England,
America, New Zealand and Australia.
"The Green Swamp" is a society play,
absorbing in interest, splendidly enact-

ed and elaborately mounted.

"Jane," a ltlmization of thf\ brilliant
Charles Frcbman comedy by the Oliver

Morosco - Photoplay
CoiitfiiMlon Worse Co., starring Char-
< oin'oiiudcil ut lotte Greenwood and
Regent Sydney Grant, ot

musical comedy
fame, will be the I'arumount Picture
attraction at the Regent to-day and to-

; morrow.
The story concerns Charles Shackel-

ton, who offers "Jane" $">00 to pose as
his wife during his uncle's approaching
visit. "Jane" finds it hard to lay aside
her feather-duster instincts, but gets
along very well until the inquisitive old
uncle benevolently Inquires for "the
baby." To quiet any suspicion the con-
spirators till the vacancy, but unfortu-
nately requisition the infant of a re-

I luctant washerwoman, who does not
! speak good English, and in the midst
! of the uncle's ecstacies over the "heir
to the house." the illiterate mother

' hursts in and demands the immediate
i return of her child. Kepulsed. she sum-
mons the police, who. finding tile baby
in tin uncle's arms, nab him, as the

I kidnaper.
Everything turns out happily in the

end, l ow ever.

' One of the most unique vaudeville
! acts that has been at the Majestic this

season is the Chung
Ex-Mayor Benl llwa Four, four tune-
i.roi m ful trillers of the Ori-
Toilay ental Kingdom. The

Chung Hwa Four first
appear In Chinese costume, but adhere
to American songs, which they render
admirably. Another clever feat lire of
this bill includes a very interesting il-

! lustrated talk by Francis P. Bent, for-
-1 mer Mayor of New York City.

An unusual Keith hit thai will he
presented at the Majestic during the
lust lii.lf of the week will be that of
the Ward Sisters, the mysterious
dancers. One of them is of magnetic
weight, and a reward will be offered to
any person or group of persons who
can lift her from the. floor.

ja small corner of liis being that noth-
ing but a dynamic upheaval at the
very root of his heart and soul could
rouse it, performed very creditably, as
(lid George Wright, the reporter, and
in fact all the leading members of
the cast, without exception.

The play is a philosophic treatment
of the problem which for centuries has
worried humanity, and is un attempted
argument in favor of segregated vice,
it is the old idea of sitting back con-
tentedly and saying that inasmuch as
human nature is what it is, how can

,we do away with the evil'.* Let us

I segregate it and let it go at that. There
is not the least suggestion of a cure

land but little stimulus or helpful edu-
cational merit in the play.

MAX ROBERTSON.

I'll PREVENT THIS GRIP
When you feel a cold coming on, stop

It bv taking LAXATIVE BROMO Ql'l-
NINE. It destroys germs, acts as a
Tonic and I.axative and keeps the sys-
tem in condition to throw off Colds and
Grip. There is only one "BROMO QUI-
NINE." E. W. GROVE'S signature on
box. 25c. ?Advertisement.

PROSPERITY l>. \<;ki< l i.TI ill.;

"Secretary of Agriculture Houston's
r, port for 191.) has recently been made
public." says Farm and Fireside, "It

! covers fifty-five bulletin-size pages, and
i.s well v o'rth reading in full. Here are

Isome ot the outstanding points of in-
terest:

"The war has brought increased
prices for most farm products. Agri-
cultural exports leached nearlv a bal-

! lion and a half dollars, or about a third
more than the previous year.

"Exports of horses and mules in-
creased nineteenfold.

' "Cotton and tobacco were the only
important crops that suffered a de-

' crease."

MARYSVILLELINE
CASE IS DEFERRED

W"i 11 Be Taken l'p Again by
Coinniissioner Ryan Next

Monday Afternoon

i'oininiiisioncr Ryan last night con-
tinued the hearing in tiie complaint of
John P. Shannon, Jr., of Marysville,

against the service of the Marysville j
line of the Valley Railways Company !
until next Mondav afternoon, when '
some figures on what additional car
service would cost can be analyzed.
The hearing did not close until 9.30
o'clock lest night und the concluding !
testimony was by the company's offi- '
cials ami men, who denied most of the
allegations made by Shannon.

Just what will come out of the state- ,
ment. of cost of operating cars remains |
to be seen. Commissioner Ryan said j
he wanted to lie just to the public and !
not un.iust to the company and conatd- i
ered that attorneys for the complain- [
ant should furnish him with more in- I
formation and their calculations of the
matter.

one of the interesting things to
people living along the lines of the |
company that turned up last night was'
the statement by Dispatcher Senseman |
that when a car had seventy-three i
passengers it was considered "too full." I

Social and Banquet of
P. 0. S. of A. at Dillsburg

Special to the Telegraph

Dillsburg', Pa., Feb. 2.?On Monday
! evening the second annual social and

banquet of Washington Camp, No. 777,
! Patriotic Order Sons of America, was
| held with more than 150 members
present. The camp went into a busi-

ness session at 7.30, when a number
of now members were admitted, and

then marched to the opera house,
where the program was opened by

singing of the camp song. This was

paralysis^;#
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
Write for Proof and Booklet

Pr. ChMe. 224 W. 10th St. Philadelphia.
IlJ| An 80-SAN-KO'S PILE REMEDY

Gives instant relief in Itching.* Bleeding: or Protmdlnur Piles. 50c
The Dr. Bosanko Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

AMUSEMENTS
\

Grand Theater
1426 Derry Street

TO-NIGHT
World Corporation prcMentM

HOBBIIT WARWICK iu

"Th 2 Sins of Society''
l\ FIVES I'AUTS

A KiKßiitlc 11in* r IN liloun up fit

sen. See It youraelf. lt*M beyoud
<lem*rl|»tlon.

THURSDAY
PATHK OFI'UHS

"The Closing Net"
from Ilenry C. l(oli»ud*H famous
novel, in |»nrt«. feutiirlim Kaliir>ii
liroMDc-Ui'i'kcr, IIIImn Milfortl mill
llominl KsJhlhouU.

j \

M oniln y-Ttiea«l ny-W oilitend n y
See

ALAN BROOKS
nnil lilm company In n ncrenniluiccomedy.

M. F. P" BRENT
former Mnyor of ,\ew York lu lilm

Illustrated talk on

Mexico, Up to the Minute
Kojoy the otlier tlircc acta und

Inuicb nt

The Funny Chaplin Pictures
| -Th -? I'""' « u tk"' llarroum Floor."

Could you ilratrr nn.v more nt th<-
prlcc*. tin!., 10c nuil 15c?live., 10c,

I 15c und 35c.
n.

EIGHT PRETTY AND VIVACIOUS MAIDENS IN "THE PRINCESS PAT"

*

One of the fashion-plate ensembles in Victor Herbert's operatic triumph, "The Princess Pat,"' which will ap
| pear at the Orpheum Theater Friday evening, February 4.

J3jo&man2 \ JZZ '£! Mcwwrw&J !
'?

February Days Are Days
Of Home Making

,TN HE Bowman Substantial Furniture Sales are ever On the contrary our aim is to secure furniture
becoming more closely associated with the mak- worthy of any home that the desires of homekeepers

.

,
for ultimate service might be fulfilled,

ing of homes. ? _
,Several months ago when the orders for the Feb-

Is it because they are planned along lines that ruar y Furniture placed, material and labor were
on a lower par, which accounts for the lower Bowman

are DIFFERENT? prices now
F

This February Sale is not a bargain sale. Bar- For those who desire, convenient time payments
. r .

, ~
may be arranged,

gain furniture only could enter a bargain sale; and A ,
. ...

. .
And it is well to remember, in accordance with our

bargain furnituie is cheaply made furniture, which regular store policy, furniture will be shipped any-
could not uphold our year round standard. where without charge.

S^ol^
j L L

R ° Cker
Amchak.

TaWe ' Solid Mahogany
,L Rocker and chair have . Electric Table Lamps

' auto style seat; upholstered Beautiful design; stand-
in beautiful tapestry. Suite Mahogany Poster Bed art l shade, 16 inches

Martha Washington is solid oak - (inish in a rich
*

? ,
wide. Stands 27 inches

Sewing Table b" b0,,..h. ,cp-
?

'»(?!>; fitted with two

Solid Mahogany. .irately. '
" Choice of twin or full size. light sockets.

Beautifully dull rubbed. February sale price, 1 cbruary sale price, February Sale ' _

February sale price, S|iS.7.l. 1 $1J).7.1. #14.7.1. ;
_

«

Lancaster Apron rri 11 11 X
Ginghams ,

The Becill Collection OT
To"2^r
Large assortment of ?now on exhibition

patterns last eoloi, cut
An assortment of Choice Oriental Rugs, collected individually by

from full pieces. Not i i

more than ten vards to Mrs. Amelia Beau, have been purchased by this house, and are now on pub-

a customer. He exhibition ?fourth floor. Of special interest to rare art enthusiasts.
BOWMAN'S?Basement 1

followed by a play entitled "Paddy

McFllnK's Experience .Toining the Tin-
panltes," with a capable cast of char-
acters. An address was made by J.
Calvin Strayer. of York, national presi-
dent of the Patriotic Order Sons of
America. The committee on refresh-
ments was composed of J. A. Grove,
J. S. Kapp. W. B. Dick, C. J. Stouffer
and John W. Eliker.

AMUSEMENTS
' .

To-dtiv uiiil to-morrow Oliver Mo-

roaco iireaentH I'H A It I. O T T K

(iRKKWOOII nnd SYOKKY GHANT,

the iiopiiliir Hroiidwny fnvorltea, In

"JA'XK," the celebrated Charlea
]-'roh ma n Comedy. Paramount.

PAHAMOUNT THAI 101, SEIIIES.
Frldny only, "THE KING'S

GAME," featurlnu PKAIII. WHITE
nnd (iIOOIHiK I'HOBEHT.

I'nthe Gold Hooater Piny.
Paramount Pronresa, February

number, «lven nwn.v.
Admlaalon: Adult's lOei Children, Re.

ORPHEUM
T1 Matinee

Cl Q y Evening

John I". Slocum iireacutn

Nobody Home
A Miuurt ntualenl eomedy with

PKItCIVAI. KNIGHT

Prlccat >liit., 25c to *1.50; evening;,

25c to $2.00.

"P Matinee1 OIHOrrOW Evening

Join (lie Joy lluc* and see

7HE CHERRY
BLOSSOMS

Special feature Lalielle Helcne

In her native dance*.

>lall order* now for the only ap-

nea ranee In thl* city of

With the Kreatent company of

artlNt* ever a**emhled.

WGUNjKIDAY KYIS., I'KH. 0
Seat* 50c to ftt.OO

l v

j AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM
Friday, Feb. 4th

JOHN COURT presents

"The liont coinlc opera In yearn"
Clinrlea Ilnrnton in (be New York
World.

Hook nml lyric* by Henry Hloaaom.

Superb Cast and Chorus
AUGMENTED HERBERT

ORCHESTRA

Prlcea: l,oitor floor, f2.00, $1.50,

sl.oo| balcony, 91.00, 7Se, 50e; Rnl-
tcry, 25c. MAII, OIIDHHS NOW.

SEAT SAI.E TO-DAY.
*

( COLONIAL
The yrettleiit atory ever told in

motion picture.

JANE («KKY

in

Let Katy Do It
Story of a Klrl who mothered

nevfit little children nnd licr regard.

SAM BURNAUU IN

"The Great Pearl Tangle"
Kcyatone Comedy.

'l'liurMiln.v. Prldny, Snturday,

liKSSIU lIAHRISCAI.E IN

"THE GREEN SWAMP"
5-recl drnnin of unitrimonial

iiilNiindcrNtnndliiKand Jenloti*y.

KOKCO \rlnicklc IN "PATTY and
>lal»cl Adrift.*' il-reel comedy that IN
;I Kcrcnin from .start to IIIIINII.

r mmm
\

FUNERAL SPRAYQ j
AND D E S I G N 3 I

>e%% t'umlicrland L'loral (o
M

New Cumberland, I'a.

V_ 3
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